GPS Kids'cell phone
User manual

3. Notice before use

2. Appearance

1. Accessories

3,1 Mobile phone

Button illustration

Application environment:
Temperature: 0b -40b, humidity: 45%-85%
Remove from television/computer/telephone and so on.
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3.2 Charging
,,Open bottom USB port and connect mobile with power by
charger. lt needs 34 hours
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After finishing charging, disconnect mobile with power.
,, Mobile can be used well during charging"
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3.3 User of battery
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When red LED is off or flash quickly, which means low
battery, it should be charged in time.
When charged, solid bright means charging and slow
flash means already full charged.
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which is normal.
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3.4 lnstall slM
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card

' Upper push the back cover of mobile and remove it, insert
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SIM card in the slot and lock the cover.
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Pictures are for indication and illustration purposes only

Special
Special
Special
Special

number

1

3. SOS button

number 2

ff. GPS status LED

number 3

7. PoWer LED
IT. GSM St tuS LED

number 4
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4. Operation manual
4.1 Power

on/off

This mobile does not have power on/off key.

Power on: Put SIM card and battery inside the mobile,
then the mobile will be turned on automatically.

At that time, special 1l2l3l4 keys and SOS key will light
and turned off after 20s. GSM LED and power LED keep
flash.
Once the mobile is on, its GPS will begin to search. GPS

LED will keep solid light for 20s after succeeding in
locating, or itwill be off if failed to locate in 5 minutes.
Power off: Remove the battery.

4.2

Settings of APN

Please send SMS command to the number of device so
as to set up the APN parameter. The device will reply

"OK" automatically after setting successfully. The SMS
command is as following:
AFN,APN name#
E.g: APN,internet#
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4.2 Language
SMS:LAN G,S#(English)

LANG,1#(Chinese)

4.3 Ring setting
SMS: RlNG,rins parameter#
Ring parameter range: 1-1 0

For example: RING, 2#. lt means select the second ring
as incoming ring tone.

4.4 Specific number setting
There are two ways to set special numbers.
4.4.1 sMs
The specific numbers can be set via SMS command sent from
mobile phone
SMS: $OS, A,numberl,number2,nurnh*r3,nurnher4#
(A means add number)

Press SOS button to conclude current call.

For example:

sos,

A,1 351 0682360,1 351

1

685136,13612687248,13612ts

83621#

will reply "OK" if succeeded.
lf only set one specific number, it can be as follows:
SOS, A,13527852360# means set the first specific number
SOS, A,,13527852360# means set the second specific
number
SOS, A,,,'13527852360# means set the third specific number
SOS, A,,,,13527852360# means set the fourth specific
number
It
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4.4.2 Platform
You can set special numbers in platform.
We based service platform: www.cootrack.com

4.5 Delete specific number
There are two ways to delete specific number, one is via
sms command and the other is via platform. For the
platform website, please contact your dealer.
SMS: $0$,D,f ,?,3,4# (D means delete specific number)
For example: SOS, D,1# means delete the first number
SOS,D,3# means delete the third number
lf delete several numbers at one time, SMS command can
be: SOS,D,1,2, 4# means delete the first/ second and
fourth numbers.
You can also delete number by SMS like this:
$S$,D,numb.er#
For example: SOS,D,13527852360# means delete this
specific number directly.
It will reply "OK" if succeeded to delete this number.

4.6 Dial specific number
After setting specific number, press correspond button for
more than 3s until twice vibration happened, then the
button LED will be light and begin to dial correspond
specific number.

lf no specific number is set in correspond button, whon
press it, vibration will be happened twice also but no
dialing.

4.7 Receive callfrom specific number
When there is an incoming call from specific number, the
button LED will light. Press any button (except SOS button) to
receive the call.
Press SOS button to conclude current call.
Only speical numbers can dial through the device.
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4.8 Low battery alarm
When device battery is low, it will send low battery alarm
sms to all preset specific numbers: "Attention ! Battery too
low, Please charge."

4.9 Ringtone setting
There are three ringtone mode: Ring/Vibrate/Silent.
Press combination key(4+SOS) to change them in turn.
Operation method: Press combination key(4+SOS) withln

3sec when the device is in ring mode, the device will be
into vibrate mode automatically. Press combination key
again, the device will be into silent mode.

4.10 Call volume adjustment
Press button 1 once to increase one level during conversation.
Press button 3 to decrease one level. When all LEDs are light, lt
mean the volume reaches the Iimitation.

4.1 1

Restore factory setting

Send SMS via any cellphone: trACT{}ltY3* to set all parameter to
factory value. Once received "OK", it succeeds.
e.g.: FACTORY#

5. SOS emergency call
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Special statement :
'1. Technique of this product subject to change without
further notice.
2. Any change about the appearance and color is subject to
the real object.
3. Warranty card applies to the product with the lMEl
number listed below.
4. Please keep this card safely for the after-sale service, as
well as your receipt.
5. Refer to the table below for the warranty reference.
This card is the basic certificate for warranty, please fill it
carefully and keep it safely.

Name

Phone number

Address
Model

lMEl number

Date

lnvoice number

sales unrt
na me

sales unit
address
Sales unit

nhnnp

nr rmhar

1.M rin engine is guaranteed forone yearfor non-human damage sin@ the
date ofpurchase.
2.rt e situations listed below are not in the scope ofwamnty, the user has to
pay I naintenance cost:
(1. ex@ed the warEnty period;
(2. disassemble or maintein withour authoriation;
(3. immereion, br€k or burn ofcircuit board;
(4" damages frcm improper installatjo, use, maintenance or storage;
(51 damages ofshell, lens or internal antenna;
(6. lMEl number is teared orvague;
(7. warEnty certifimte is inconsistentwith product model, orthe certificate
is alt 3red;
(81 the damages due toforce majeure.
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Date

Fault
description

l

Press SOS button for more lhan 3s

to actlvtto

GPS

automatically. Twice vibration will be happencd, thon the
device will send a LBS locating sms to the speclflc number,

e.g.:"Emergency call(LBS): nearby Bao'an Road Bao'an
District, Shenzhen, Guangdong (22.571,113.874)". Then lt will
dial the specific numbers by cycle, if there's no r6Bpona6 after
all the number been dialed for three cyclee, lt wlll otop. After
dialing the specific numbers, if GPS is located, tho devlco will
send an accurate address information,
e.g.:"Emergency call(GPS): Bao'an Road, Beo'an Dlstrlct,
Shenzhen, Guangdong(N22.571 39,E1 1 3.8771 0)".
lf GPS is not located in 5 minutes, the d€vlce wlll not sond the
accurate address information.

6. GPS locating function
GPS will be activated automatically with flashlng Blue LED
after power on the device, lf GPS is located wlthln 5 mlnutes,

status

GPS LED keeps in solid bright and the devlce wlll eend
lMEl numbe

lservicemanl
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Date

will be off and the blue LED will in dark stato.
GPS will turn off after 5 minutes if the devlc€ staya ln the area
without GPS signal cover.
At this time, GPS timing locating functlon wlll be actlvated. The
default time interval is 30 minutes. The GPS wlll start updating
data every 30 minutes.

7. Check location

Fault
description

7.1 Checking via call
When one of the 4 specific numbers call the devlce, hanglng
off the call when it rings 1-3 times (Ringlng for 1-3 tlmee then

Mlaintenance

status
lMEl numbe

accurate address information to the server, then the GPS will
be off automatically. lf GPS is not located aft€r 5 mlnutes, GPS

lservicemanl

hang off, the corresponding specific number LED wlll not llght
and not ring), device will automatically actlvate GPS, lf rlngs
more than 3 times, it will not activate GPS, whlch wlll enter
dialing proceed directly, rndicate guardian want to normally
talk to their wards.
GPS searching time can be last for 5 mln ln maxlmum after
booting device. lf succeed to activate GPS, devlce wlll sond

Accurate locetlon SMS to specific number, which just called,
e.g.: "Locatlon (LBS): Bao'an Road, Bao'an District,
Shenzhon, Guangdong (N22.57139,E113.87710)". Then the
GPS wlll be ofl agaln,
lf lt ls overtlme and not able to be located in 5 minutes, the
devlce wlll not 8€nd GPS accurate address information and
wlll turn off the GPS automatically.
When GPS ls off, devlce will send LBS information to the
serv6r, lf stlll needs to use GPS, call the device via specific
number agaln.

7.2 Ghccklng location via SMS command
Only 4 apeclflc numbers can check location via sms command.
lf uslng other numbers, the device will reply: Error:110.

7,2,1

A.k.ddrcrt lnformation:

POSITIOI\l

lf the command sent successfully, the device will reply LBS
addregs lnformatlon.

lf GPS ls locatod ln 5 minutes, the device will reply the
accurate GPS address information. lf it is not located in 5
mlnuteg, then no accurate GPS address information.
Example of LBS address information: " Current location (LBS):
nearby Bao'an Road Bao'an District, Shenzhen, Guangdong
(22.571,113.876)-'.
Example

of GPS address information: "Accurate

location

(GPS):Bao'an Road, Bao'an District, Shenzhen, Guangdong
(N22.57139,E11 3.877 10').

7,2,2 Atk coordlnates
SMS command: wHERE#
D6vlce wlll reply the coordinates:
e,g,:Lat:N22,571 285,Lon:E1 1 3.877 115,Course:42.20,Speed:
0.0740,DatsTims 10-11 -23 22:28:51

7.2.3 Aek Google link
SMS command: URL#
Devlco wlll r6ply the google link.
E.g.: <DateTime:.'10-11 -23 23:42:51 >httpJ/maps.google.com/
maps?q=N22.57

1

490,E113.87

7
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6 Do not keep the mobile in heat , lt wlll roduco the mobile

llM card lnstalled wrong lheck the SIM card
fhe Bheet mental of Sll! A/ipe with a clear

usino time. damaoe batterv and olastic acceg8orl68.

o D5 not'keep ihe mobile in low temperatures. When the

Monitoring function is only available for 4 specific numbers.
SMS command: M0NlT0R#
The device will reply "OK" and dial the specific number which
just sent the command. The owner ofthe specific number can
answer the phone and then enter monitoring state.

9.

Platform checking

The system will register login accounts arcording to lMEl of
device automatically after the devices located by GPS/LBS
successfully fi rst time.
the website is: vwvw.cootrack.com

You can use the lMEl marked on device.to login, default
password is 666666
E.g: Account -- 353419032549607
Password -- 666666

lf it shows "Account is invalid, Please check it!",it means the

mobile transfer in high temperature, the molsture wlll damage
circuit board.
r Do not disassemble mobile, non-professlonals wlll damage
the device with improper handing.
o Do not throw, tap, shake the moblle. lt may damag€ the main
board.
Do not clean the mobile with dot€rgent8, Use rag to wipe it
slowly with soap water.
. Do hot paint any color for the moblle. lt may atfect th€ mobile
working in normal.
o lf the mobile get wet, please swltch off lmmedlately and take
out the battery, keep it for 24 hours, then use after lt gets dry.
lt is better turn down the volumo and screon backllght for
lasting phone standby time.
r Do not put metal parts (except speclflc chargor lntorface and
cable interface) with phone chargor lntorfao€, avold short
circuit.
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10.2 Troubleshooting
lf there is houble during using the phone, ploa8e read the
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solution as follow or contact service provldere.
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10.1 Use and maintain
The device is a high technology product, please use with
caution. The advices below can help you know how to use and
maintain the device.

,

Keep away the accessory of children's reach.
Keep the mobile dry, the water and moisture will corrosion
circuit.
I Do not keep or use the mobile in a dusty place.
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10. Appendix

lontact your interne

vlove back

/oltag€ is out of charginl

)hone can

vrper.

)ut of GSM service area

he network

.

device is failed to locate, so please take your device outdoor and
make the GPS located successfully. And then try to login again.
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